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has left Madrid for a health resort Itnree from old age. We find that
twelye have been dischargf d from
the home during the last year.

in Prance, but hia daughter is with
him and no danger is anticipated.

Fourteen of the inmates are able It seems entirely probable, howeyer,

SITUATION UNCHANGED.
. " .

Nothing More Developing Except

Messages to the Rational Guard and

Artillery Officers. ' '

Charlotte Observer to, theSpecial from the
Standard. ,

,

' '
v

2 p.
I m. Situation unchanged .

The National Guard has been noti- -

it"
a
4

to do light work on the farm and in that he will not stay in Madrid long
the garden ; Five of the inmates after Lee Leaves Havana.
work in basket work. : There is no knowing what the next

Ibe. ; buildings are chiefly old dispatch will be or whether it is or
but in reasonably good repair. is not facts, not so much the correct

The county farm consists
..

of ..about current, as news derived? from cor--
i: ' t -.... r . i . ..ii.j Heft j a. i i : l t

fied that it Will 06 nrsc 10 oe cauea uuu auruatJ, auu ids mnu ib very guuu fcui appreueutHuut.
500

Fine Sample,ut, but those not wishing to go will above the aveiage. About 110 There seems to be but one way to
acres are in cultivation. The farm avert 'the conflict and hat is for
is worked lay mules and we find the Spain to y ie d to the demands of thebe excused.
farm stocked with' good cattle and United States.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

HATS.
The latest' spring

styles, finest goods
$1.50 and $2. They

hogs. ' The farm yields wheat, corn,
oat9, clover and vegetablesall nec-

essary vegetables such as sweet and
Trieh potatoes.

Officers of artillery organizitions

are directed to be at their posts sub-

ject; to call.

The report is confirmed that Gonv

Prof. Jay Lentz has gone to
Charlotte to Bpend Easter.

The home is built in a beautiful
-r-- Arcney uannon issul' General Lee will leave Havana groye, with shade of oak trees" prin S3spending Easter in Charlotte withcipally. All manures and ashes are

Saturday noon.
utilized for the improvement of the friends.

are $3 and $3.50 hats.
Strav hats for the million. You

needn't wait till 'the' end of the sea-

son to buy them cheap. You can
buy them now $1 hats for 50 cents,
and that way all through. Get one
for Easter.

COUNTY HOME REPORT, farm. Religious services, for the Mr. Holland Thompson re-bene- fit

of the inmates are .held on turned to his home in Statesville
Goes llefone the Statu Board In Beanaty, Quality..Which Sundays. Two small children are last night to spend Easter.

ExcellentCharities Anof .Public
Report. inmates of the home and are unable or PiiceMrs. John Allison left this
The following is the report of to care for themselves. (Friday) morning for Winstor, Cannon & Fetzerthe county home as made out by Only one has been punished for wnere 6he visits at the home of Mrs.

Is our handsome stosk of stylish
shoes for men's jwear u We have them
in all widths and sizes in fioe Frenchthe committee, which consists of misconaucr, ana since rnai ume nas n M Williamson.

..J V ' . ' rff . V .'

Company.
Mr. Frank Rogers, Jr., cameRegister W MWeddington, Dr. M not needed it repeated .

L Stevens and Capt. J M Alexan- - About forfcy are supported outside
"der, which is to be sent to the of the county home or receive from

home last night from Chapel Hill
to spend Easter with friends and

State Board of Public Charities, one two dollars per month relatives,
at Raleigh. Mr. W G Watson, father of our.i Baeklen's Arnica naire.

The Best Salve in the world, for townsman, Mr. James Watson, was

Calf, Vici-Ki- d and Russet- leather
for sprins: and summer wear, with
modified BullHdof, Rugby, Ludgate,
Newport, Coin and French plain
Toes, (Latest Toe.)

We can suit anyone and everyone
in town from our fine stock.

Respectfully.

Dry Miller,
SHoe Furnishers.

Outa, Bruises,' Sores, Ulcers, Salt in our city last night from Salis- -

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappr

The report is not written out
consecutively but consists in an-

swering of printed questions.
We find the county home located

on the Southern Railroad, em brae

Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale I
i

m Eruptions, and positively cures Miss Addie Boger passed
..'ilea or no pay requi-ed- . It is thronorh on the train last nicrht on

lhg six buildings ior the patients, raaranteed to give outiefaction ol Lftr woxr tH r :nr9fnn hara au
also a large two story building for will spend Easter with her friend,

his box For aale at P B Fetzei a Drug .andthe uge of the keeper family Mi; Mamie8 Springs.- I afnvarr--r m- - t . 1 t 3t J I OWAO.

l- Mies May Gray, of Gastonia,
we una tne Duuaings venuiateu

by open fire place and windows.
The home is equipped with plenty of

DARK AGAIN. who has many friends and admirers
in this place, arrived this morning
and will spend Easter with her

Thaannntn nf vac Tbe Sitiatlon Today Justifies tnevvaici auu ucij, Aug DUri v v I .

for arinlcincr and fdocmtr ia irotlen Worst Indications Wednesday-T-ne

friend, Miss Brown. Miss NettiePowers Interpose Offer of Good Now For Business.Allen, who ie visiting in this city,
will also spend several days with

from wells. The buildings are heated
by fireplaces and wood in abundance-Comfortabl-

e

homes can be furnished
for about forty persons.

Through Stock taking1,'
.

Offices and are Rejected Diplomats
Will Withdraw.
The war cloud Thursday seemed

to promise a breaking away unto

Miss Brown.
and fin ding balance on right side we doff our hats and off our coats and

Twenty-eig- ht persons are now in roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your business in the

Furniture and House Furnishing Line. Buying ai we do in car lots forthe home to be cared for, about ten clear sky, but only to return to that
of whom are able to work. We find threatening of the storm that) was

but one bedridden and helpless and indicated the day before. It ap-on- ly

five have to be confined at night peared that the Qaeen
.

Regent had
S 1 a i

spofci cash gives us a long lead over small dealer e. We expect to do morePresh business during the year '98 than any previous year of our existence. Wo
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have the stock, we have the prices, we have the rabbit loot with the

trawberries horse sho9 thrown in. We are not giving away goods neither are we

selling goods at or below cott. We are in the business for the money

Just Arrived at we can make out of it. If you want a

Suit of Furniture,

in their rooms. assumed me rasK or running tne
We find five penons idiotic or im- - Spanish ship of State and was about

becile, whose names are Elizi to 8teer iat0 the harbor of peace ty
Furr Emily Spears, Mary Love, the fir8t opportune gale. Today

Lucy Miller and Alfred Kilpatrick. (Friday) it appears that the Spanish

They are all allowed food in abund- - ministry would fiaunt full sail in

ance and.it well cooked. The an- - turbulent winds to ride on the crest

nual cost for the year was about of the hillows cr sink into the

$1,500.. The number cared for dur-- qnicsands of h:r own unwisdom,
Dispatches now mdica e that Gen.theing 3 ear was sixty-tw- o averag- -

ing about thirty. Lee will leave Havana Saturday and

We find one Confederate veteran, that Spain will regard it as a sever-Cyr- us

Alexander; who was in Com- - ance of diplomatic relations and the
pany tlH," 7th North Carolina Reg- - fit act of hostile proceedure.

Poplar, Oak, Wtliut, Birch, Birds5Ervin & Morrison Eye Mapla or Mahogany, . we can suit you in quality and price. If
GROCERY you want a

Parlor Suitv For Over JFlftT Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child- I - mi a. ."i a. nj.
ren while teething, with perfect sue.

Ranging in price from $16.00 to 75. 0C Call

and see us. If you want a Side Board. Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

Case, Office Desk, Extension or Parlor Table, Picture or Picture Frames
Easels or what nots, don't fail to see us. Should need a

Baby Carriage
In youri business, we t'ainkSwe have the

b98t line in the State to sebet from.

cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.

iment, without a pension. governments 01 ureat rru
Mr. Nelson M Barnhsrdt is the aln France, Germany, Austria, Rus

keeper of the home and his postoffice sia and Italy, by delegation, called

is Ooncord,. IN . C. He receives ori President McKinley Thursday,

twenty dollars per month an4 Sir Julian Pauncefate as spokesman,

boird for himself and family, with the offer of good offices to help
Upon investigation we. find him secure a peaceful . solution of our

sober, industrioufl and discreet; not troubles with Spain. The addreea

only a good manager of the county's ia clad in kind and diplomatic lan
poor and indigent but a splendid guage and received a firm reply of

cents a bottle. Be sureTwentyrfiye
Mrs. Winalowa SootL--and ask for

irg Syrup,"land take no other kind.

farmer. Dr. t J S Lafferty ia the the same kind ending with the ex Mo b"5pel
y

Cook Stoves.
The Starl LeaderEisI'.said to be the beit.

Twenty years guarantee on fire back. Look'afc themandj you will lauy

themlwhen you'hear the price

Baby Renders, Boy Wagone, andje very thingfto befound . ina Fin t

Ulass' Furniture Store. Call and'see us.

When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fas-h

loned, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces are not in it with Hood's. Easy to tak

rui
- f :

pression that the war in Cuba at ocr
own doors has become insufferable
It is a polite declination of good

offices. The powers laid before the
Spanish government at the same
time such an addresx and received
no encouragement.
V In Washington Senators and
Representatives eee no chance to
avert a war. 0

The wife of Minister Woodford

county physician and' attends to all
eicknesa of the inmates of the home,
and receives as pay $1.50 per visit.

- We findtbat the home had twenty
eight patients on the first day cf
September, 1897, and that during
the year since that time up to March
1st, 1898, sixteen had been admitted
to the home.

Four deaths haye occurred during
the year one from consumption,

Bell,;Harris&Company.
OurMr.J: Bell will answer JallcallsMayJorniglitiirj tte

and easy to operate, is true
Hood's Pills, which are

up to date in every respect.
Raffl. pprtain and sure. All
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Loweli, Mass. :T3ndertakingy3epartrjaent.?(The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparill )
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